Employers Hiring at Sea-Tac Airport as of September 2, 2020

ABM AVIATION
- Taxi Supervisor (Graveyard Shift)
- https://www.abm.com/careers/

AIRPORT TERMINAL SERVICES/AIRPORT BUTLER
- Part-time Concierge
- https://atsstl.taleo.net/careersection/ex/jobsearch.ftl

CHALO
- Sales & Service Associates
- See FB post (portjobs) for current job flyer with responsibilities and job requirements
- Email resume and cover letter with why you fit the job to jshukla@chaloseattle.com

C&W SERVICES
- Janitor, +

ELITE LINE SERVICES
- ELS GSE Mechanic, Lead Mechanic, +

EUREST DINING SERVICES/COMPASS GROUP
- General Manager, Executive Chef
- https://www.compassgroupcareers.com

EVERGREENS
- Team Member, Full-time
- Send resume to kerickson@evergreens.com – or –
- Apply online at https://evergreens.com/careers/

FEDEX
- Material Handlers, Tractor Trailer CDL A Driver, ++
- https://careers.fedex.com/fedex/
- Contact Carleton Kennedy for more information at Carleton.kennedy@fedex.com or 206-248-7802

FIREWORKS
- Sales Associate, Part-time
- Send your resume to fireworksseatac@gmail.com

G2
- Aircraft Cabin Cleaner, LAV/Water Driver Agent, Wheelchair Agent, Janitorial Agent, Baggage Handler, Dispatcher/Pager, +

HUNTLEIGH USA
- Janitorial Lead
ISS FACILITY SERVICE
- Full-time Cabin Service Agent ($16.34/hr)
- www.us.issworld.com

MCGEE
- Baggage Handler/Ramp ($16.35/hr)
- Station Agent Fleet Service Cabin Cleaner
- www.mcgeeairservices.com

MATHESON, INC.
- Material Handlers, +
- https://www.mathesoninc.com/careers/

PRIMEFLIGHT
- Aircraft Cleaner, Part-time Ticket Agent, Part-time Wheelchair Agent, +
- https://www.primeflight.com/careers

QDOBA
- General Manager, Assistant Manager, Catering Delivery Driver, Restaurant Cook, Restaurant Team Leader, Team Member, +

SCIS AIR SECURITY
- Catering Screener, Device Handling Agent
- http://www.scisairsecurity.com/careers/airport/15

SEA-TAC BAR GROUP
- Grill Cook ($17/hr)
- Porter/Utility - with basic equipment maintenance
- Email resume to seatacresumes@gmail.com

UNIFI SERVICE (Previously DAL Global)
- https://dalgs.dejobs.org/washington/usa/jobs
- Cabin Service Agent, Full-time (AS), Job #01 | 31
- Station Manager
- Performance Manager
- Cabin Service Supervisor
- Security Temperature Screener $19.34/hr
- Cabin Service Agent (ERMC) $16.34/hr
- Cabin Service Agent (UNIFI) $16.34/hr

WORLDWIDE FLIGHT SERVICES
- Cargo/Warehouse Agents, Ramp Agents
- USPS Ramp Service Cargo Agents
- HR Manager
- GSE Manager
- Ramp Services Supervisor
- http://www.wfs.aero/careers/